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                           I. INTRODUCTION
   This is one of a series of our annual reviews on diterpenoids chemistry. The 
classification of the compounds is the same as that adopted in our reviews since 1969. 
This review covers the literatures published between January and June 1978 and also 
omissions in 1977. 
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   Treatment of enol acetates 1 with thallium (I) acetate and iodine gave the a,13- 
unsaturated ketones 3 (63%), and ketone 5 (37%). The methyl ester 2 on the same 
treatment gave 4 (88%).2) 
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* ~' —, 77,± X, R1 ))16, * : Laboratory of Physiological Activity, Institute for 
 Chemical Research, Kyoto University, Uji, Kyoto-Fu 611, Japan. 
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                       III. LABDANE DERIVATIVES 
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                                     Labdane
   From the roots of Mikania pyramidata were isolated three new labdane derivatives 
6, 7, and 8 together with the known other diterpenes and some new sesquiterpenes.3) 
The structures of labdanic diterpenes 9, 10, and pumiloxide (11), isolated from the 
oleoresin of Pinus pumila, were determined.4) 
N ^(NI FiXf. 
COy,HCo2 ,HCO:H 
(6)(7) cHO(8) 
                                                               0 çcHoçHi-HH 
(4)(10.)(11) 
   The stereochemistry of sclareol conversion products, bicyclohomofarneseneoxides 
12-14, was confirmed by NMR and mass spectral determinations.5) Mass spectra of 
sclareol (15) and 13-episclareol diacetates were discussed.6) 
0OH     0O 
                                                     off  ci5...N.11FI:N 
(124(13)(PO)05) 
   Isolation of 15-methyl agathate (16), agatholic acid acetate (17), and agathalic 
acid (18) from Manila copal was reported.') Two manoyl oxides, 19 and 20, were 
isolated from the aerial parts of the South African compositae Printzia laxa together 
with some new clerodane type diterpenes.8) The structures of four new labdane type 
diterpenes, 21-24, in several Brickellia species were determined by spectroscopic 
methods.9) The chemotaxonomic aspects were also discussed briefly. 
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     (Is) R'--,me, RI= co2H (IV R = Me (21) R'= H. R'= Al-(23)'=I=                                               8cR —H. RI=Al. 
(P1) RI= H. R2=CI4,OAc (20) ft,=cH,oHs:'                                    ()R=H,R=Tilt(24) Ri__                                                                       H,R—T•aI.
cli) R'=1.1, R'=CHO 
    The structure of (12R)-12-acetoxymyrceocommunic acid (25), isolated as its 
methyl ester from Juniperus phoenicea, was elucidated by the spectroscopic studies and 
synthesis from methyl trans-communate.10) The structure and absolute configuration 
of hispanolone (26), isolated from Ballota hispanica, were reported.11) Nivenolide (27) 
was isolated from Croton niveus.12) 
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    From the aerial parts of Sideritis chamaedryfolia seven new labdane type diterpenes, 
villenol (28), villenolone (29), villenatriol (30), their 19-acetyl derivatives (32, 33, 
and 34), and villenatriolone (31), were isolated.13) 
        cH:oHcH,oH 
                      c;±:1ct0nt;;i:'•••(:HoH0:H...°11o 
  IZOCH, =HROCHi°•HROCH:'HOCH,:•H 
(28) ft=H (it) R=H(3°) R=HC3!) 
(32.) R---.--Ac (33) R=Ac(34) f =A. 
    The structure of 18-hydroxyballonigrin (35), isolated from Ballota acetobulosa, was 
established by spectroscopic data and an interrelationship with ballonigrin (36)•14) 
Coleonol B (37), coleonol C (38), and deoxycoleonol (39) were isolated from Coleus 
forskohlii. J5) 
                         0Rs4(37) R'=Ac, R'=H,R3=oH,R`cH=cH2, Rr=Me     0 •Ho•R i' (38) It'=Ac, R'=H, R3=oH.R`=Me, Rr= cH=cH,. 
 00   RckH4•.1 
0'•H0feR(31) R'= 0.H, RZ=Ac. R4 cH=cH:, Rs= Me 
051 R =OH 
     (36) R = H 
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   A diterpenoid, leonitin, obtained from Leonotis leonitis, was identified as  20- 
acetoxy-9, 13-epoxylabda-6 (19), 16(15)-diol dilactone (40), which was related to 





   Compounds 42 and 43 were derived from eperuic acid (44) and their olfactory 
properties were compared with those of the corresponding enantiomers.17> Sensitized 
photo-oxygenation of (12Z)-abienol (45) was performed to yield, after reduction, 
labdadienediols (46 and 47) and other oxidized labdanoids including some tobacco 
constituents.18) Oxidation of (12-E)-abienol (48) by m-chloroperbenzoic acid in 
CHC13 gave four epoxylabdenols 49-52.19) 
R 
     1:;--. '''OHpHoff tlk'.i1 
(45)(4.1) R= 01-01(4g) 
                             (41) R=p-on
\oN'HH.H° 
         0.000 
~i. 
(41)' (50)(5I)(52) 
   The cyclization of farnesyl phenyl sulfone (53) with SnC14 in benzene gave a 
drimane-type compound 54, which was converted to diastereomers of (+)-labda-
7,14-dien-13-ol (55).20) 
 çiS502 Phoff •0) Ap 
(53)(54) a 1-Ha(55-) • 9- Hp 
   Cyclization in formic acid of methy labda-8(17), 13-dien-15-a1-19-oate (56) 
afforded a mixture of two aldehydes, 57 and 58, of the pimaric and isopimaric series. 
Similar results were found for the cyclization of the corresponding methyl ketone 59.21) 
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       A new diterpene, linarienone (60), was isolated from the ether-soluble portion of 
    the fresh subterranean part of Linaria japonica.22) Five new diterpene acids (61-65) 
    were isolated as their methyl esters from Halimium umbellatum and their structures were 
    determined on the basis of their spectral data and by chemical correlations.23) 
                                              E 
            OAc(61) g= CMe=CHCHaoAc 
          H MeR(6z)R= CMeECHCH4OH 
                                       (63) R=CHMecHaCosH 
                         HO c(6q.)R= c(=cna)(cH(oNJcH;OH 
           (60) R= An8'(6C) A=C(=CH:)c~HmoutioH 
       Two new clerodanic diterpenes, 66 and 67,were isolated from Cistuspopulifolius.24) 
    Two clerodane type diterpenes (68 and 69) having a new carbon skeleton and a normal 
    clerodane compound 70 were obtained from Printzia laxa.8) The structures were 
    elucidated by spectroscopic methods. 
Me 
   R HcnzoH\H 
                        SC-X"....CoxH 
(66) R0 (6$)to~H       ~ (61)co,,H (70) 
(67) R= d.-oH,(3-H 
        From the flowers and leaves of Leonurus marrubiastrum, two new diterpenes, mar-
   rubiastrol (71) and aldehydomarrubialactone (72), and the norditerpene demethyl-
    marrubiaketone (73) were isolated. Their structures were assigned mainly by 
(i264 )
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spectroscopic methods.25) The structure of 73 was established finally by X-ray 
diffraction  method.  26) 818-Hydroxyfruticolone (74), was isolated from Teucrium 
eruticans. 27) 
                                                                                                                    • 
   00o 
                                                        Ho         PH0cH00 Hoon% 
 4,./,OH 
0000;o.,0 
(71)(92.) (13)AO (1*) 
   Diosbulbin D (75), E (76), F (77), G (78), and H (79) were isolated from Dioscorea 
bulbifera and their structures determined by spectroscopic data and chemical cor-
relations.28) An X-ray analysis of diosbulbin G (78) was also reported.29) 
     0 
  H-H0H: 0     .(-,CICIr: 
             H""HQ ''
~/t~/0HO.0 Cf H 
K
a-H0 pRoL                                                     o 
    (95) R=0 (74) R= Me(18) 
C46) R= &-oH, (3-ii CYO R = Bu 
   Two furanoid norditerpene glucosides, diosbulbinosides D (80) and F (81), were 
isolated from the fresh root tubers of Dioscorea bulbifera forma spontanea.30) Fruticolone 
(82) and isofruticolone (83) were obtained from Teucrium fruticans and their structures 
were determined by a combination of spectroscopic and X-ray analyses.31) 
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p HO.,,H"0 HoH.O 
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   HOH 
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      (80)(al )                                             CV-)
   The structure of salviarin (84), a new diterpene from Salvia splendens, was elucidated 
by spectroscopic and X-ray methods.32) Teuflidin (85), a new norclerodane diterpene, 
was isolated from Teucrium flavum.33) The structure of trinosporide (86), a diterpene 
isolated from the fresh stems of Trinospora cordifolia, was assigned on spectral grounds.34) 
Montanin A (87) and B (88), new furanoid diterpenes of nor-clerodane type, were 
isolated from Teucrium montanum, and their structures were elucidated.35) 
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   Floribundic acid (89), floridioric acid (90), floridolide A (91) and B (92), and 
a hydroxy-lactone 93 were isolated from Evodia floribunda and their structures were 
reported.36) 
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   In a review on the chemical ecology, clerodane type diterpenes were cited.37) 
             V. PIMARANE AND ISOPIMARANE DERIVATIVES 
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                               Pimarane and Isopimarane 
   Isolation of sandaracopimaric acid (94) from Manila copal was reported.7) 
ent-8 (14),15-Pimaradien-19-oic acid (95) was isolated as the methyl ester from Mikania 
pyramidata.3) A pimarane-derivative 96 was obtained from Senecio hypochoerideus.38) 
Assignment of the 13C NMR signals of rosenonolactone (97) obtained biosynthetically 
from sodium [1,2-13C] acetate was performed utilizing the 13C-13C couplings.39) 
r0..'051
:G0CPU0 Oa.40H• . H 'C O
. H c o, H 2 H
yOH 0 
(9Y-) (15) (96) (VT) 
    From two Zexmenia species several new sandaracopimaradiene derivatives (98-108) 
were isolated and their structures were elucidated by spectroscopic and chemical 
methods.40) 
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          The structure of darutigenol (109) isolated from Palafoxia arida was reported.41) 
      A single-crystal X-ray analysis of annonalide, a pimaradienic diterpene from Annona 
      coriacea, was undertaken, and the stereochemistries of C-9 and C-13 assigned previously 
      were revised. Thus, its structure and stereochemistry were established as formula 110.42) 
off OM¢0M0 
       01,011o••~y 
   HO'.~HO~~,,,® 
(log)O(I10)HOiC(III)HOi(Il2)Me01C :(113) 
          In an approach to the synthesis of the rosenonolactone type compounds, 13-ethyl-
      0-methylpodocarpic acid (111) was transformed by a Birch reduction into a compound 
      112. The compound 112 was converted to ketone 113 via several steps.43) 
           In attempts to induce the pimarane-cassane ring system transformation, the 7-oxo 
      derivative 115, derived from virescenol B 3,19-diacetate (114) via a few steps, was 
      treated with BF3-etherate. The compound 115 however did not rearrange to a 
      cassane-type diterpene.44) The kinetics of isomerization of 116 to d3(9)-isopimaric 
      (117), and sandaracopimaric acid (94) were determined at 230, 240, and 250°. A 
       mechanism was proposed.45) 
                         A     eeleelifAcOCH1Acocm,=dH 
(u4) (II S)co,H (116)Zo&H (117) 
                            VI. ABIETANE DERIVATIVES 
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   The structure of pisiferic acid (118), isolated from Chamacyparis pisifera, was 
confirmed by spectral and chemical methods.46) From Plectranthus parvforus, six new 
p-quinomethanes were isolated. They are parviflorone A (119), B (120), C (121), 
D (122), E (123), and F (124).47) 
offi 0H 
    HOtc ®0I'I(ti) R= OOCH=CMe2o0(it") R=CO /1off 
  // 04i020 R m Co / \ off Ro. I~             OMe ,~/ 
  H(I24)R=Co-OH                                            Q-       ONZC `;Cm) R = CO
fj0 OHOH (118)(123) R=c0Q_oH 
   The structures of sixteen diterpenoids from Coleus coerulescens have been determined. 
They are coleon C (125), 16-0-acetyl-coleon C (126), coleon W (127), coleon D (128), 
16-0-acetyl-coleon D (129), coleon V (130), 7,12-bis(O-desacetyl)-coleon N (131), 
12-0-desacetyl-coleon N (132), coleon 0 (133), 6,12-bis(O-desacetyl)-coleon R (134), 
12-0-desacetyl-coleon R (135), coleon Y (136), 3-O-desacetyl-3-O-formyl-coleon Y 
(137), and the abeo-compounds 138, 139 and 140.48) 
            Ho     cMlo R'cH                                                                           ,.R H0®cHzR2 (I25) R=RZ=H(15R)HO®Me (I28) =01105-R) 0 Ho 
  •0°H026) ::::0),.0 019'30)2I) H::OH0OH 
   HOHOoff(131) R= H 
       0 - ••.• 0 • •°• (13Y) R'-Ac, R=R3-Ho((32) R.= Ac MP
•0 (135) R~=R'=Ac, R3HOOH0 H,0 
••.'"04cR'O., N''',OH(136)R'=Ac.R=H,R'=0AcHOR                                                                    0 OH CHOH !oR2((37)R1=0HO, R1--1 , R3=OAc OHA,0-•WI. 
(133)(I38)"H AcOCH,,e off 
(134) R= He 40) 
   The structure of oxetanol compound 141 derived from royleanon methyl ether 
142 by photolysis was established using X-ray analysis.49) On the reaction of enol 
acetates with T1OAc-I2i abietane type enol acetate 143 was converted to a,I6-unsaturat-
ed ketone 144 (74%).2) Photolysis of diterpenoid quinones 145-147 was investigated 
in detail.50) Dehydrocycloroyleanone (148), a degradation product obtained from 
lycokanthol (149), has been synthesized from podocarpic acid.51) 
HO04c04c0k 
                    0 
H Me0         H,~~ c„4 
     O 
                00s,HA0 
(141)(142) (/43)(I 
      Cl5Y-°-0Ho44)(145) Ai= R2=H 
             lit 
HOHO
046) R'= H, RZ=Me 
(148)` OH (14q) `• H 0 (15o) 
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   In connection with studies leading to the total synthesis of taxodione (150), 
synthesis of methyl  12-oxopodocarpa-5,9(11)-diene-819-carboxylate (151) has been 
published.52) The synthetic route involving a BC—›-ABC approach for the construction 
of this tricyclic system is shown in Chart 1. 
    oP R01,1loon 
      co,Et &an'dation co,.Eto10oco,,H 
 O~lO~~~JJJ 
o,-pyrrd;ne 1/ 
   0O, CayMeco2Me CiScozMe •' co,Me 
(15-1) 
                                  Chart 1 
                      VII. TOTARANE DERIVATIVES
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    In a paper on the reaction of enol acetates with T1OAc-I2, a conversion of totarane 
type enol acetate 152 into a-iodo-ketone 153 (76%) was reported.2) 
oMe pMe 
      ~•oRc ISO 
                                                                          • (Iv.)(153) 
                     VIII. CASSANE DERIVATIVES 
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                                         Cassane 
    A pimarane-cassane ring system transformation was attempted. The pimarane 
derivative 115 on treatment with BF3-etherate, however, did not rearrange to a 
cassane-type diterpene.44) 
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                                IX. KAURANE DERIVATIVES 
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                                                      Kaurane
            A mineral diterpene, bombiccite found in lignite mines has been assigned the 
         structure of 13/3-16-epikaurane (154) by crystal structure analysis.53) A known 
          diterpenoid, ent-kaur-16-en-19-o1 (155) has been isolated together with beyerane type 
          diterpenoids from Helichrysum dendroideum.54) From Zexmenia hispida, two known 
         diterpenoids 156 and 157 have been isolated together with new isopimaradiene type 
         diterpenoids.40) Two new kaurenic acid derivatives 158 and 159 have been isolated 
         from the roots of Mikania cordata.3) 
     1111110111°411040*1 
aozN CO~H 
(154)(155) R=cH6.OH(158) R=OCOCHMez ( WI) 
(i56) R =CO,,1-1(154) R=OCOCOS 
             A new diterpene alcohol, ent-2a, 16S, 18-trihydroxykaurane (160) was isolated 
         from Pteris ryukyuensis.55) Two new diterpenes, sideripol (161) and epoxysideritriol 
         (162) were isolated from Sideritis sicula with the known diterpene eubol (163).56) 
         Three kaurenic acid derivatives 164, 165, and 166, previously isolated from Eupatorium 
         album, were isolated from Adenostemma caffrum. This fact indicates a close relationship 
          between these two genera (Eupatorium and Adenostemma).57)
HOCH3oH 




OH        •,~off*Oak 
COOHC0 =H `eOxH 
(16V)(165)(166) 
             Thin-layer chromatographic and spectroscopic characterization of some diterpenes 
         of the grayanotoxin type was reported.58) It was shown that the 20-methyl group of 
         a-dihydroxygrayanotoxin-II (167) is in the 9-configuration, which is in accord with 
          the 20-methyl configuration of grayanotoxin-I.59) The chemical conversions of 
(270)
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grayanotoxin-III (168) to grayanotoxin-V (169),  rhodojaponin-III (170), and rhodo-
japonin-IV (171) were published.60) 
HHOHO 
HO 'H`HO H' 
ou     • OH OH'oH ? OHoff 
             _OH HO bH 
         (167)R=1-1°RR3obH 
(168) R=of (167) R'=o,.R'=143=H(17o) 
(I'U) R'=d•14,p-oH, R'.--R3--Ac 
   The microbiological transformations of epicandicandiol (172) into ent-7a, 18, 19-
trihydroxykaur-16-ene (173) and ent-7a,18-dihydroxykaur-16-en-19-oic acid (174) 
by Gibberella fujikuroi were observed. But no transformation into 7, 18-dihydroxy-
kaurenolide (175) was observed.61) 17-Nor-13fl-kauran-16-one (176) on treatment 
with thallium trinitrate (TTN) in acetic acid gave an oxidatively rearranged product 
177.62) 
® 
     off *04 00*• HOCzRH: °N sH 
       (182) 12= Pie 
     (113) R=cHzoH - (17r)(176) (171) 
(114) R=CO,H 
   A paper on the construction of the C/D ring systems of chasmanine (178) and 
napelline (179) was published.63) The central "nordenudatine" type intermediate 
181 was synthesized from the quinone 180 and was then modified to the "chasmanine" 
model compound 182 and to the "napellin" model compound 183, as shown in Chart 2. 
OPf OyH0OH 
0 —, —• 04 e 0~.~off 
(180)H (I81) (183)(I??) 
0 




MeO bMe U78) 
                                 Chart 2 
   The syntheses of 1313-kaur-15-ene (isophyllocladene) (184) and 1313-kaur-16-ene 
(phyllocladene) (185) were achieved.64) The sequence is shown in Chart 3. 
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                          deb H)1OHirtC6H6                              0 
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HH                     2) W. K.H2) 2n-AcoHN 
(Is4-)(185) 
                                   Chart 3 
   The total synthesis of rac-kaur-16-ene-11 a, 15a-diol (188) via a sequence of reactions 
including the Birch reduction of alcohol 186 and the Claisen rearrangement of vinyl 
ether 187 as key steps was achieved. The outline is shown in Chart 4.65) 
MQO,cHotHO., 
    •0Me                      °Me(MeLr,11.10/H3)0                                                       H3>-0_—i0t$uoH° 
                          0
       0Ao~ I)zoo° Aco                                      o. dec-3~~p...OH —a °Pe ••orHP 
                  (187)•'Ar'FaH%%N 
A,0A,oHO 
OH0 iskft -4, -4 sow 
;HHH• H 
                                                            (188)
                                   Chart 4 
   It was shown that the biosynthesis of hydroxy kaurenoic acid (189) by Beyeria 
calycina involved a hydrogen 1,2-shift from the C-17 position of ent-kaurenoic acid 
(156) .66) 
   17-Nor-16-azakauranes 190, 191, and 192 were found to inhibit gibberellin pro-
duction of Gibberella fujikuroi.67) Isolation of a unique spirosecokaurene, shikodonin 
(193), and its structure determination were published.68) 
     H(19o) R -NMexHO, 
     "ttHotiRs . 
  OigkiW,~(IV) R= -• '0 0 
e -x      CO,,H(19z) R = -NM , I `.0 off 
(181)(143) 
                      X. BEYERANE DERIVATIVES 
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 ent-Beyer-15-en-313-ol (194), which was the first to be found from natural source, 
was isolated together with the known diterpenes, erythroxylol A (195) and ent-kaur-
16-en-19-o1 (155) from Helichrysum dendroideum.54) A mixture of the ketol 196 and 
benzaldehyde in aqueous ethanol on treatment with dil.NaOH in the presence of 
oxygen afforded a lactone, whose 11-bromo derivative was subjected to X-ray analysis 
to determine the structure as 197.69) 
Ph Br 0 
    "OP ,/ 0 . 0 H: .:                          0 AMC  H HH H : H H8 
     ZHsOHH     (
194)(1°) (116)(97) 
   A total synthesis of 15-beyerene (201) via a sequence of reactions including a photo-
chemical cycloaddition of vinyl acetate on the 0-unsaturated ketone 198 and a 
Wagner-Meerwein type rearrangement of the diols 199 and 200 as the key steps was 
achieved.70) The outline is shown in Chart 5. 
          gab 0Ac         d4V ,off 
                      1101.1* 
N3) H30 4111Pt HRIZ)LiAINy•H 
OM a) McLi (149)R'=OH,R=H (zo1) 
(zoo) R:=H, (NM 
                                 Chart 5
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                                 Gibberellane
   The photochemical reaction of 3-dehydrogibberellin Al (202) gave the J3,4-
unsaturated-3,4-seco-3-aldehyde 203 in good yield. This aldehyde 203 represented 
a suitable key compound for a recyclization reaction sequence to dihydro-gibberellin 
Al (204) and gibberellin C (205) as shown in Chart 6.71) 
   Photosensitive protection of carboxyl group as the p-methoxyphenacyl ester and 
the synthesis of three 0-methyl derivatives (206-208) of gibberellin A3 were published.72) 
   Naphthoic acid derivatives 209 and 210 were converted into trichloroacetate and 
dichloroacetate derivatives and then to diazoketones, 211-214. The acid-catalyzed 
cyclization of these substrates to the dienones, 215-218, respectively, was studied. 
These dienones are suitable compounds for the synthesis of 13-hydroxygibberellins.73) 
(273)
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H   o.eiiiyCO')Hz/Pd-c OHoffitT 0 OH---^ emit OH t 3*°1 21o.Ia HD H 
COzHCOOW OH
Coz,H 
    (202)(203)(2o+) ( I t 2 ) 
                                      CF3C0111 
         1                                H 
                                                           H 
                                  co— 
                                      ')Hz~r'dO....+ 3c(-0i                          —r 
                   OHC...2) o.lHHOH 
              0 WOH0                                    CO311COLH 
(2ot) 
                                Chart 6 
offR 
   Hco ,HOH          cozHiii2, 
 B'O HoRMe0* oneMe0I~ CO311(201)( zlo)(211)R=o co CC13 
(2o6) R'=RL=Me<212) R- o COCtcl2 
(2o7) RI= Ac, R'aMe, CoCHNzRR 
(208) R'=Me,R'=Aco,0               I-
OMepOP 0 
                      (213) R=ococc13 (zls) R=ococcl;(211) g= o co Cd3 
                                                                       (214) R= OCOCHCl2. (216) R=OcOcHCI,, (114) ((=dcocHCly
   An approach to gibberellins utilizing the stereocontrolled bicycloannulation was 
published.74) The outline is shown in Chart 7. 
 Pk3C0 PkjCO pf3CO 
                                   H.•N/oMSH 
c/aSCiH9 --------->----* CRS CA 
00               0/
!--- 0           HOA cHOAc/`Hf// 
                    <---.SCgH7"5°7111
0p .0'OHe Ho 
spit 
                               Chart 7 
   The C-20 carbon atom of the C20gibberellins was shown to be evolved as carbon 
dioxide during the biosynthesis of the C10 gibberellins by Gibberella fujikuroi. It was 
         H• 
    c--~O~C=00 
             H—o 
           0.--.C:> HO~H.1.t.G02 fiH2O     .1HOH 
                                 Chart 8 
                           (274)
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suggested that the decarboxylation might involve the decomposition of a C-20 peracid 
by either a radical or ionic mechanism (Chart  8).75) 
XII. ATISANE DERIVATIVES 
                       u17
10 H 
                            zo°u 
                                     I4isA~J~ ..~
8i 
3t 4 6 
                                      FI 
14 IS 
                                     Atisane
   Three new atisane type diterpenoids, 219-221, were isolated from Garuleum 
sonchifolium.76) 
   The 13C NMR spectra of methyl trachylobanate (222) and ketone 223 were 
interpreted by comparing the 13C shielding trends with those of 12 model tricyclo-
[3.2.1.02.7] octanes.77) 
             4 AO.,• 
       ~•)(2I9)Ri=N(222)~;Hs                 ''R' =oAc   t~NWRO'_00 w®          z20ROAHH(zs3) R=0 
• COsl1 RI= H C0sH (2,21) MegC 
   As a rebuttal for non-equilibration of atisine epimers 224 and 226, an alternative 
proposal involving rapid interconversion between two epimers via a zwitterion 225 
was made.78) (See Chart 9.) 
j...1.1_....9H 
dig&
N <OH~--------              Oa I ,.• 
N 
(224)(Z25) (226) 
                                 Chart 9 
   The key intermediate 228 for the total synthesis of 13-desoxydelphonine and 
chasmanine (179) was synthesized from 227.79) 
Hvotie 
   Mel?siMe°0 
     Mecoo°MeAc400 
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                      XIII. ACONANE DERIVATIVES 
H 
19 la '3 
10 1 
11               34lel 
H II Is 
                                         Aconane
   Some reactions of anhydrodiacetyldelcosine (anhydrodiacetyl-lucaconine) (229) 
and its derivatives were described and the reaction products were shown.80) 
   A model experiment on the construction of the C/D ring system of chasmanine 
(179) was published.63 
                       rOtie Ac0.,~H40Ac 
H : 
OMe 
                             Me' 
(WI) 
                     XIV. TAXANE DERIVATIVES 
1819 H 




                                          Taxane 
   A synthesis of a seco-taxane derivative 230 based on biogenetical consideration 
has been reported.81) 
Nc 
                                (230)
                         XV. THE OTHERS
   A number of diterpenes have been isolated from marine sources, especially soft 
corals. Thus, two cembrene hydrocarbons, 231 and 232, from the Nephthea sp., 82) 
trocheliophorol (233) from Sarcophyton trocheliophorum and S. decaryi,S3) compounds, 
(276)
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231 and 234-240, from an unidentified soft  cora1,84) compounds 241 and 242 from a 
soft coral of the genus Lobophytum,85) crassolide (243) from L. crassum,S6) xeniculin (244), 
xeniaphyllenol (245), and xeniaphyllenol-oxide (246) from Xenia macrospiculata87) 
have been isolated. 
off .•o 
          / //1 0 
    (231)(232)                             (233)(234-)




        0•H
N. oAc 
                                                   0 
   0\p/
0 0 / 0 0 
(239)(240) (24!)(z42)                           0 
         0AcOAc 
A,oH o 
                >=4
:C:3--HD                                          '••00 0 oAc 
Asa iAco 
(243)(244) (z01 (246) 
   The structure of an irregular twelve-membered-ring diterpene, cubitene (247), 
from a termite soldier Cubitermes umbratus was determined by an X-ray analysis.88) 
Incensol (248) and a new cembrenol 249 were isolated from the resin of Boswellia 
carteri.89) Serratol (250) was isolated from B. serrata.90) Two new diterpenoids were 
isolated from Greek Nicotiana tabacum. One of them was shown to be 251 by synthesis 
and X-ray analysis, while the other was tentatively assigned the structure 252 by 
spectroscopic means.91) Anisomelolide (253), malabaric acid (254), 2-acetoxy-
malabaric acid (255), anisomelyl acetate (256), and anisomelol (257) have been 
isolated from Anisomeles malabarica.92) 
0 
itip•*! 
i'oH1 OH HO'OH 
(z9-7)            D(248)(249)(z50)(z51) 
 00                                                        (254) R1=H, Re= cool .  
Re1s55)R'= 0Ac. Rz_COH 
 HOOH(250 R'_H. R2=cNy0Ac 
%\C Oz H 
     (z52)(253)le (257) &'=H, R2=cH,2OH 
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   The cembrene derivative 258 has been prepared from the two geranyl units 259 
and 260.93) Regio- and stereoselective oxidation of compound 261 by selenium 
dioxide in acetic anhydride-acetic acid into 262 was reported.s4) 
              ((
I     sozpk xt 
          (258)(261)4: X=Coale(26o) (26') A=41 4: X=CNzoAc(26z) R=OH 
Carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of some fourteen-membered 
macrocyclic diterpenes were investigated in detail.s5) 
   The structure of prostratin (263) was investigated by overlapping Patterson peaks 
and direct methods on the X-ray analysis.96) Chemical ionization mass spectra of 
esters of 4a-phorbol (264) were reported.97) From the roots of Croton flavens, three high-
ly irritant and tumor promoting Croton factors F1–F3 and the corresponding three 
cryptic Croton factors F1'–F3' were isolated and characterized as novel esters of 16-
hydroxy- and 4-deoxy-16-hydroxyphorbol, respectively, as shown in 265 and 266.98) 
Irradiation of bertyadionol (267) resulted in a single photoisomer 268, while related 
compounds, diterpene B (269), its acetate 270, diterpene D (271), and its acetate 272, 
when photolyzed, underwent E—Z isomerization of the conjugated bond and epimeri-
zation about one center of the cyclopropyl moiety to give 273, 274, 275, and 276, 
R 01(0R'0c04H0 ,fle 
      r.1 OP•s,H4) ,0Ac F,((':C0(cHx),,fMe, .OAc  toga.11f
orthH./                                cH,o)i,,R=Ra=Co(c10,tMe.,H',~YHsOH 
  0 off/0 OH/R=Co (cf6JtMe0N 
            alsoii 
                               cH0R2FsR'= CO (c16)01e.cHz°R 
  (s63)R!=H, g2=Ac,gp•oH'~R:_ H(266) 
    (264J (('=OH,R=H•4d-OH(265)f3'RC0(cHa),sfe,F2 R =14 
RI= Co (ceds. Me .s R = co(cHz),Me 
  0 N0 
                          HOoH 
     "HH
H(269) R=N 
    O 
   o0 ffO n 









      (271) R = H(273) R = H(275) (l = H 
(z7z) g = Ac(Of) R =Ac(276) R =Ac 
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respectively.99) The structures 268 and 276 were further confirmed by X-ray crystallo-
graphic  analysis.100) 
   Three new diterpenes, 277-279, were isolated from Clavularia inflata.101) A new 
trinervitene, isotrinervi-2j3-ol (280), was isolated from the nasute termite Trinervitermes 
gratiosus.102) The frontal gland secretion of the soldiers of Nasutitermes rippertii was 
found to contain seven trinervitene derivatives 281-287.103) A new diterpene 288 
was isolated from Euphorbia poisonii.104) Structure of a novel carbon skeletal diterpene 
2,9-dihydroxyverrucosane (289) was elucidated on the basis of chemical and spectral 
evidence.105) Two new diterpenes, 290 and 291, were isolated from a soft coral, 
Lobophytum hedleyi.106) The related diterpenoid, dictyolene (292) and its C-11 epimer 
were totally synthesized from m-toluic acid.107) 
HO ti 
                                 H   1:::ici:: 
     Ho H        R.HH OH1111' 
(277)(218) R = H 
                  (211) R=oHoff (28o) 
R3 (281) R'=R2= R'=R'`=Hoff 
    1O:..R4(28k)R'=R'=Ae. R3=0Ac•R--H•%$....     Rao.'
(~8S) RI= R'=Ac,R3=H.A4=OAc(286) 0Ac 0 (
287) 
OAc 
       U/HHo.• 
 •/,/®•.oHH N 
A' o 44H,oA~IIHcHxROH N Ocoet
OH 
(288)(389) (29O) R = H(212) (
29r) R=oil 
    Base-induced rearrangement of sphaerococcenol A (293) gave rise to a compound 
whose structure was determined as 294 on the basis of chemical and spectroscopic 
evidence. A mechanism shown in Chart 10 has been proposed.108) 
             HOH    HOZHc0'`
OOHr ,..0HO,OH HWIHe~offH elr
ev, 
     CHiBr %`Ctlr%tco.             8
(WO          (.2/3)4r 
                                 Chart 10 
    The synthesis of optically active natural caulerpol (296) from (S)-(—)-a-cyclo-
geraniol (295) has been reported.109) 
(279)
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                                        og
         ClOrt                            ON off 
H (2.9q) R = H!=n;ir:21.-- 
(215) (Ma) (218) ((=C0(cHa)Z 4 OH 
(211)CO(3O0) 
on 
   Template-directed epoxidation of flexible polyenes, specially all trans-farnesol and 
all trans-geranylgeraniol (297) was published. Thus, the results obtained from the 
epoxidation of 298 and 299 revealed some remarkable features of the conformational 
preferences of the molecules.110) In the studies on biosynthesis of the diterpene phyto-
alexin, casbene (300), casbene synthetase was partially purified and characterized.111) 
   A review dealing with the chemistry, distribution, and biological activities of the 
"tigliane" (301), "daphnane" (302), and "ingenane" (303) diterpenes was publish-
ed.112) 
     ".~: ••y,..H 
 HH 
(30) (302) (3o3 
   A review with 47 references titled "Diterpenoids" has been published by Japanese 
authors.113) In a review article dealing with synthesis of insect pheromones, description 
on the synthesis of cembrene has appeared.114) Trinervitene derivatives along with 
clerodane derivatives were described in a review article on the chemical ecology.37) 
A review on diterpene alkaloids has been published in Japanese.115) There is a paper 
titled "The alkaloids of Delphinium biternatum".116) 
                            ADDENDA
   The mass spectra of the podocarpenols, 304 and 305, were investigated.117) Oxi-
dation of atractyligenin methyl ester (306) with chromic acid gave selectively 1 5-oxo-
derivative, whereas oxidizing the oxirane 307 with Jones reagent and treating the 
resulting 2-oxo-product with Zn dust and alkali gave the 2-oxo-derivative of 306.118) 
                   4.            ARHO,~HON=Br OH,~~ 10.4),H . H   111s CO;H&h ,.H 
(3o4')4. : R=d'0H (3o$)4,: R=d-OH C3o6)(307) 
       4 :R=e'0H 
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Two reports concerning the photosensitized oxidation of abietic acid were published. 
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